Open season for picnics, watermelons and vidalia onions. Hard to believe we are
halfway through the year. We have put together and sent out 267 layettes ( 8,839
items) ! And, just in case you have never been able to see one, I am including
pictures of a packed layette bag and ALL of the things included in it. Hand made,
all, even down to the tote bags that hold it all. Yes, your efforts DO make a
difference in someone's life. 💟

JULY NEEDS
Boy Lap-Front Shirts
Boy/Girl Creepers
Boy Changing Pads
Boy/Girl Sleepers
Boy/Girl Gowns
Girl Washcloths
Girl Caps
Notes From the Meeting:
** We did a huge amount of organizing during our workday at the warehouse! The first unit,
where the tubs are stored, are now arranged in girl boy order, making it easier to pack layettes.
We cut up quilt panels for you to use and cleaned out unit 511 so that there is actually and
AISLE! (It truly is the little things in life. HA!)

** Pam is working on a proposal for a grant to Atlanta Speedway. Will update.
** Please note! Your Extra Attic has done some improvements. They have repaved, re-gated
and changed the code to get in slightly. The box is now located on the right building and the
code is as follows: 548691# They also ask that we enter on the right side and let exiting cars
come out the left.
Dates for your calendar:
June 26 (Wed) Pre-pack
July 1 (Mon) Business Meeting
July 31 (Wed) Pre-pack
Aug 5 (Mon) Business Meeting
AND!!! Save the Date! Dec.11th (11-3) Christmas Party ❄
***Please Note: for the summer months we have moved the start times for pre-pack and
workdays to 9:00. <-----Pre-pack - 9:00 at Your Extra Attic/ 130 Peachtree Industrial Boulevard, Sugar Hill
Business Meeting - 10:15 at Atlanta Sewing Center/ 1248 Duluth Highway, Duluth
Hope you have a great month of stitching!
Amy W. ☺

